YM 2022 Calendar

January 1: YMTE Hotel Reservations and Event Registration Available
January 13-15: CMI Awakening
January 15: AYC Application Deadline
February: Recommended month for Youth Week
February 1: Move the Mission Scholarship Application Deadline
February 1: Move the Mission Next Steps Scholarship Application Deadline
March 10-12: Southeast BQE (Jacksonville, FL – COP)
March 17-19: Western BQE (Aloha, OR – Palace of Praise)
March 24-26: South Central BQE (Ft. Smith, AR – The Pentecostal Church)
March 31-April 2: Northeast BQE (Arnold, MD – The Antioch Church)
April 7-9: North Central BQE (Columbus, IN – The Sanctuary)
April 15: Move the Mission Kick-off
May 27-June 6: AYC Global Palau
June 3-13: AYC Global Costa Rica
June 3-13: AYC Global Scotland
June 13-20: AYC North America Boston, MA
June 24-July 4: AYC Malta/Morocco
June 27-July 4: AYC North America Washington, DC
July 1-11: AYC Global Uruguay
July 4-11: AYC North America New York, NY
July 8-18: AYC Global Namibia
July 11-18: AYC North America Halifax, NS
July 15-25: AYC Global Senegal
July 15-25: AYC Global Sri Lanka
July 18-25: AYC North America Seattle, WA
July 22-August 1: AYC Global Bangladesh
July 22-August 1: AYC Global Romania
July 25-August 1: AYC North America Toronto, ON
July 29-August 2: Intermediate & Experienced Division NABQT (St. Charles, MO)
August 4-5: Youth Ministry Training Event (Hazelwood, MO – The Sanctuary)
August 12-22: AYC Global Brazil
August 12-22: AYC Global Samoan Islands
August 28: MTM Offering
October 1: CMI Awakening Registration Available
October 4-7: General Conference (Orlando, FL)
October 7: Youth Service at General Conference (Orlando, FL)
October 28-29: Hyphen Conference
November 1: AYC Online Applications Available
November 5-7: MTM Real McCoy Weekend (St. Louis, MO)